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Special ! 1^'(M/JJES,, i,!H iLEFTvM.& )«MING RESULTS 
OF NEW WARFARE

Paramount Features Present

l.oti Tcllegcn
TR ; |-|1

TORONTO TOIn

The Unknown
I

A Powerful Drama in Five 
Parts. j'

3Û-: dUurnezey

! Civic Farewell Accorded Major Hen
derson and His Gallant Men on Mar
ket Square-125th and 84th Battalions 
to See Boys Off- Muth Cheering and 
Great Crowds.

-fi .

-a . \V .Should Any American Citizen be Injur-
c on a Mer
ely For De-

ed During a Sub i 
chant S “

siI TO NIGHT $lv , :) ïrave Situation
Sf-

rarinTc1MipligneanTOmc^ldt3Cb!gi’n'dem»ns"ation oi unity, to convince * jL' 6^'’ 4 ÜvVSf ,oF«S?&i«SteKmtW wher^th^wUl go’ioto mdning^Th: selves at the troM,-The Major Ato

marine campaign a o eat eg Germany that the American Congress , lb * u If li«*fiehicbur€[ k ,q -, «mlcndid send-off. called upon his men to give three

23sm6sfcssa,-x -rëéz&Jmkàr.-> 0 It! -•-> I» I gv*sarrs
S3?5fcf^m ^MbfliiSÎ’SiW- l«^«sldthat whUend"wnïïons in the! THE MAP SHOWS THE BATTLE LINE AROUND SqtMK^nd^undreds of paople'stond lïld'thm alUet^fo^Uie aution.*-B-BSnfEHiB î«œar^rs»l -,*7C ver»on. » ,c=n= =, «»= ™ « 53?-“-
dum arrive from Berlin. The state ?n the armed sh*s of_the " V” < ^./«X ARROWS INDICATE 1HE GERMAN ADVANCE AND SEC- Sharp at n o’clock the men m was heard CYer^where The train was

« ti/Mffs. sste *■*«** «**,, . x *«*t * german <*o™ rafiSîaW!
Berlin nearly thrte weeks ago. Until dent in his stand for the observance } shown in large Scale map MEN ENGAGED !N THE BATTLE FOR VERDUN. bvtiie izsth the Lth Battery bringing they rendered rag-tune. As the tram
the appendices arrive the state de- of the laws of nations and humanity __________________________________ ____________________________________________________ _____________ - uo the rear When the Battery arriv- pulled out rowing cheers which could

ser'»? i .tinssr,as ; _....--- --■■ ,,,,T j»^r«« y» »»- isrfc^Lsasssss sssss* •*" Til
S5a,*-A\'-*— -j r,°i”TBI=- L« £ Uroni IN HD VF AT A HA T- ^srsr&s^ss «g** "sxsss*
dSTs°utarineX ,1,1, |KI ATTAPK (TR nFFFAT?iE™!™^#â^«BS~rS^Es-sssuti LULL IN AllflUl. UK UtrtAI : r „

«itliatinn would arise The President paved the way for his -------------------------- * j new German submarine campaign, m were leaving. Brantford was.i _ . LEAGUE.
. llUailOn 01 ; act:on iast night and incidentally sur- _ T . T which armed merchantmen are to be proud of the sacrifice they were m £ . o’clock a number of the la-

"sTs3l rs3 srs'sxrss zsnz.f& Crown Prince’s Army NoW up to Inner —a. - «— 5S&MSSS$tS«
ïréÆrÆ'fea" SSaeraVSSF Line of French Defences-No Fight- ASC^^LS^S ff »2»;*“*“ SÆfflSïS

ing at Verdun Now, But Huns May ZVtSœ&gtS&l %#*gg&«S£S&SSSS^WSE
‘'■SSST-»», iESSIBBE; be Preparing to Complete the Drive.
" s bERW, March i.-via Lomdoi,'sKm.-No "B «Ç^SS^ «•-»»

- —* mention of the fighting at Verdun is made in the offi- ^ J*lSa b.’t. tr.tS:
ed, following t - The conference agreed that m de- ; cial statement of to-day. has nev^ decTar=d war on G«many. part of h.s equipment. 8

S Ger- f= tet***^ Nothing to Report . ..

man submarine negotiations ^while , WÜ ^ bbth Senate and House PARIS, March 1, 2.30 p.m.—There IS nothing of
S»oVthTworid. ‘ on résolutif. | importance to report in the region to the, north of
knownTnfleUerTo^e'Ie'nS fo'rm in which the resolutions will be y£dm 0L- in the WOBVre district according to the
Pol acting chairman of the House presented wUl be deterrmned later. announcement of the progress of hostilities made by

rules committee, asking that the mat- WILL BACK PRESIDENT French war office this afternoon.
^ There was an intermittent bombardent last 

inTh: president’s action was taken in j night along the French front between Regmeville
order that ‘all doubts amiconjgiwes the d.pto ition> the vote wUl and RemnaUVllle.
may be swept away and our foreign res resolution warning Am-
relations once more cleared of dam- be tai.cn on a
,g-„g "=”‘r,io" •— - - *-

ssnrrs ff*s i
reports that congress was divided ov;r i situation m ,bot“ h0"seS
the question of the govenunent s | ™QU,d J[reven a vote coming up to-day.
foreign policies were being made m- | --------------------------------- *
dustrious use of in foreign cspitals. - T ki cf testimony in the trial of 
He added that while he believed, the XJt..,1a.,mgLorimer charged with con- 
report to be false, yet “so long as it William Lonmer cna^ ^ {aUure
is anywhere liréCttd it esnnot failto ^piracy ^ Trust and Savings
do the greatest harm and expose the of La haueo Chicago,
country to the most serious nsxs. j Bank begins tms wc

Administration leaders ! 
plan to bring the agitation I ^ 
in Congress to an end by the | 
adoption of a resolution 
dorsing the President s j 

After a canvass they > 
sure of i

ould bfence, a 
Arise”—Vote Taken Soon. ,o FresnesFRA!EXTRA!

INOUNCEMENT 
t By Public Demand

£*<

lifgH fo fcialP. in answer to insistent ité
ré* the* hundreds who wen- unable to gain 
that arrangements have been mode for a

BROWN
id the Entire English Company in

I

inetty the same as before, when Brantford 
No such positive, success is known In

Brant lord has any company or play re- 
t front the press and public as that be- 
,1 the A11-English Company appearing in 
losure of

ERMAN SPY SYSTEM
he World Has liver Known
Seat sale commences to-day at BOLES’
(. STORE.
iv mied in the order of their receipt, 
i MON INC. PICTURE

annn

irch 3rd I
t a Picture Show |
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The

we f
they have mounted guns at 

TO PORTUGAL sea. *'
By Special Wire to tne «’ourler.

. LONDON, if arch 1, 4.55
The Bonaventure Station in p.m.-Gemany has sent an " ”rN“ MmTi 12.06

ultimatum to Portugal de- LONDON Maren iui 
mandine the restoration p.m.—The bntisn SEeame

Some Talk That It Was efu^Y according to a bers of the =rew havmg been 
Caused by the Enemy. despatch from Madri to killed or drowned.

— 'ft' geutert Telegram om- Th„ nor„iy w„ w.è
pany. ------------------- £Z2S°?i, 5S"sh. "

IBM, attd was MB tlet lORg- iiinlrary 
The Thomaby sailed on 

19 from Sunderland, England, for 
Palermo, SicUy. . censor*»
prevents" transmission °f j*rtail»fc°^;

been WUed' or^d^wned 
was sunk by a mine ft a torpedo. 

The German and Au«nan decreessss aawBEaS
X 3SA-
patch does not mdicate whether sne 
was armed or whether *e ™ «g* 
before or aft^r the operang of the 
month.

Hii ULTIMATUM

ALL PERISHED,

Montreal

A COMPLETE LOSS
«1

. x1ïÆ'ch*s;ïï" Ss"s°3 t ,r wS^, ‘ÏÏ-
3.Ï Crown Prince’s «jgj "X”
up to the inner 11 e according Regnieville and Remenauville, some
to *td^'s "official statement from half dozen miles west of Pont-.i- ^ speclBi wire to the courier.
"SE MU which „s«w.., M«l *p“,“'nU, ». rcc.n, Ocrnwn W

sign, of vetting in, now extends along tack in the Champagne was nothing in a fy _ , Trunk
virtually the entire front, where the more than one of the numerous local ; venture station of the ^“djrunk 
desperate struggles of the past week operations such as the Germans car- Railway this morning. Thecattae

have been going on. There ried out in several sectors of the the outbreak was thought by the po
wer* no important developments at front from time to time in the three Uce from their first investigation, -o 
mv notiit during the night, th: ; weeks preceding the Verdun often- have been electnc wirmg. Suspicion 
Fmieh war offief reports. F rive, as it has not so far been follow- that an enemy hand n*ybeen

Unofficial commentators in Entente ' =d up. . - concerned m the fire wu hdd by
capitals admit themselves at a loss. ALSACE NEXT some of the members of *«
to determine as yet whether thfGer- ; Uispatches indicate opinions of ■* estimated at $300,-
man drive has spent itself °r ,wbcth“ ! military observers that the German gated. T“® 1°®f.,- „ 0\d one,
the pause is simply the prelude to its offensive i{ ^ broadened appreciably. Constructed in tffe eighties—but it 
renewal before the hard won posi- would be more likely to spread to the —constructed in ma.Vgnw»-^ # 
tions at Verdun or elsewhere on the south than the north, the many signs «nü “st over^ s™don was also used 
front. of activity along the lines in upper P* . {^Canadian Government raU-

PREPARING NEAR METZ Alsace and along the Swiss border by tha “eieware and Hudson and
Possibly significant in this connec- being intended in this connection. Central Vermont,

tion is the French official statement FRENCH CAN HOLD OUT. NOTICED BY POLICEMAN
that thereare signs of German P - Parig despatches declare the situa- Th flamea wcre first noticed by a

SffiSrc ztsbzsx r» ectfs.»
fire department could get apparatus 
to the scene the fire had spréad with 
tremendous rapidity to other parts ot 

The whole of the fire

ir*

SHIP ON FIRE.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

MANCHESTER, Eng., 
1.—The BritishMarch IE,,** 

steamer Spiraea, from Phil
adelphia, while, discharging 
oil in barrels here, caught 
fire last night. The fire is 
still burning along the full 
length of the cargo. The 
Spiraea, of 2,307 tons, left 
Philadelphia on Feb. 5th for 
Manchester, arriving there 
on February 21.

y and original company playing
)RUG STORE.”
ition.

j

CONSERVATIVE NOTICEen-asma ---
> Theatre
— Tuesday 29th

j
The annual ward meetings of 

Ward 1, 2 and 3, will take place 
at the rooms of the- Associa 
tion, corner of King and Dal- 
housie Sts- on Wednesday 
night March 1st at 8 p.m. 
sharp, for the election of Ward 
Chairmen, sub-chairmen and 
other businesss. AH Conserva
tives of said Wards, cordially 
invited.
N. D. Neill.

Secretary.

course.
apparently were 
their position. . . .

Defeat of the pend ng resolutions 
and a vote of confidence in the presi
dent, administration supporters point 
out, would enable the president to 
continue to contend for the principle» 
of international law and humanity 
with the solid backing of the gevern-

1
m

TWELVE BIG LINERS.
By Special Wire te the Courier.

NEW YORK, March 1.— 
The scheduled opening of 
the new submarine cam
paign of the Teutonic pow
ers, which was set for to
day, finds twelve big liners i 
in or near the war zone in 
which the Austrian and Ger
man undersea boats are op
erating.

The liners are: Cedric, 
White Star Line; Italia, Ital
ian Line; Taormina, Italian 
Line; LaFayette, French 
Line; Philadelphia, Ameri- , 
can Line; Finland, in Amer- J 
ican Line service; Bergens- 
fjord, Norwegian-American 
Line; America, Italian Line; 
Patria, Fabre Line; Panno- 
nia, Cunard Line, and the 
Ioannina and Vasiles Con- 
stantinos of the Greek Line. ! 

None of these vessels are.

4
of Canada’s Pride

ting of the 
t Buildings

H. Cockshutt, 
President. 1___LMru-LRAiv»ivir.‘.‘<v^-* ■ - ■ ..■i'» *

Of the Municipal Road 
Show a Large Earning 

Increase.

COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON the structure.
4 . fighting force of the city was called 

' and dozens of streams of water were 
1 directed into the blazing pile. ‘Hie 
fire, however, could not be controlled, 
and in less than half an hour, the 
whole building, which covers several 
acres, was blazing, the flames ahoot- 
inç up through the roof to a great 
height.

------------------ -------- ----------------- —-------- -----ITariffs, Subsidies and 
Preferential Duties are Not j
Now Shunned by Liberals

I[he rescue work, etc., all vividly told 
from Lowes’ Theatre, To-Direct i JhlilkM1 iffi1 The figures given to r!ferfo£. 

Courier with regard to Municipal 
railway earnings referred to me UTM8 
Valley section only. For the city 
lines the advance <Wtr last year is 
most marked, as tor 

Brantford Mvmicfp 
parison of earnings,
1915 and 1916, city

;5c and lOc v |i

T. [liLLÎ
ilii !

HAD HARD TIME.
The firemen had a hard time of :t 

The temperature was below zero, and 
as the water was sprayed unto the 
building it fell back upon them and 
froze. The men were sobr 
with ice from head to foot

Tho building being old, and 
taining a great quantity of wood, 
once the flames got well started, the 
fire fighters realized that it would be 
impossible to save the depot and 
they concentrated their attempts to 
prevent the fire from spreading to the 
train sheds. In this they were partial
ly successful. A number of trains 
standing in the station were also safe
ly removed.

At eight o’clock the fire had prac-

away com- 
and F*,tm iVBy special v ire .0 the courier. , give parliament some concrete exam-

London March i.—That important pies of the application of “is new 
changes are impending in the govern- policy for the development of foreign 
mem’s fi" al aP„d commercial policy | trade" He has counsri ed with experts 
is the deduction the London morning and has a sound, well defined p n. 
papers draw from Chancellor McKen- Moreover he does not intend to wait 
nt?s speech at the Commercial Con- for the end of the war before putting 
cress yesterday. The Standard re- into effect policies intended to as- 
marks’that the position of most of the ' sure that German, shall not regat

hi". “ISS.. Germ., overs,..
’iV;;1,n, .h-

-Thl “whole atmosphere ot the fought. The government “**"?> »>> 
’House of Commons,” says the Stand- instead of Germany being able to 
ard, “is slowly changing. Tariffs, flood *e -”°rllSd ”®o markets to 
subsidies and preferential duties are | war she ^Kcnna^ ooficy will be 
no longer shunned by the Liberal , flood. Mr. McKenna s policy win ne 
party Tis expected that Mr McKen- a policy of anticipation and develop- 
na, before presenting the budget, will1 ment. „ „ --------------

!% m ■ iwWeek end
Jan- 6- #

an. 13. ...
an. 20...........

Jan. 27 
Jan. 31 ...
Feb. 8...........
Feb. 13 ..... 
Feb. 20 ... 
Feb. 28 ... .
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m
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$6,961 48 $10,487 80

768 72 

787 38
53ken Coin” E
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Xrsal Feature Films ^^8 1*c9fW1
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“You’d better s-ee what you can do with him, dear. 1 ve bought hint 
these nice leggings, but he »*ys it’s going to- be putties or notMng/'—,
London Ovinia*.

Gasoline prices are declared to be 
checking the use ot automobiles, par.

believed to be armed unless 1 tkuiariy small motor care
VAUDEVILLE

^Continued on Page 4)
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